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Zinc oxide doping effects in polarization switching of lithium niobate
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We report a pulsed-field analysis on the 180° domain reversal process inZ-cut congruent grown
lithium niobate (LiNbO3) doped with zinc oxide at concentrationCZnO.5 mol %. The polarization
switching field is found to decrease with the ZnO doping with a threshold (Eth) and internal (Eint)
field as low as 2.5 and 0.5 kV/mm, respectively, resultant on 8 mol % ZnO doped LiNbO3. The
substantial decrease ofEth andEint is ascribed to the suppression of nonstoichiometric point defects
by the substitution of Zn21 ions in the lattice site. ©2001 American Institute of Physics.
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Recent development of quasiphase-matching~QPM!
techniques1,2 has greatly revived the research activities
nonlinear optics for wavelength conversion3 and high speed
optical signal processing.4 Such success is ascribed to t
realization of periodically poled lithium niobate~PPLN!,5

lithium tantalate~PPLT!,6 potassium titanyl phosphate,7 and
more recently the commercialization of these materials.
though much attention has been focused on the applicat
of QPM structures, little has been known to the dynamics
the polarization switching process. Difficulties in makin
fine PPLN and PPLT structures are due to the high switch
field ~.22 kV/mm! induced domain-broadening effects8

Consideration also has been given to the large internal fi
~2.5–5.0 kV/mm! that causes axial anisotropy in the polin
process.9 Therefore, one must resort to sophisticated te
niques such as backswitching that utilizes the nucleation
pinning process at various poling stages to realize fine Q
structures.10,11

On the other hand, it is suggested that the high switch
and large internal fields are originated from the nonstoich
metric defects associated with crystal growth from the c
gruent melt.9 Switching field reduction by a factor of 5 an
13, respectively, has been reported on near-stoichiom
LiNbO3

12 and LiTaO3.13 Good control of stoichiometry can
also reduce the internal field down to;0.1 kV/mm. For
LiNbO3, this field reduction occurs with enhanced photo
fractive ~also known as optical damage! effects.14 Such
photoinduced changes in the refractive indices can lea
substantial change in the QPM condition and loss of
conversion efficiency.15,16For practical nonlinear applicatio
of stoichiometric LiNbO3, it is found necessary to dope th
crystal with magnesium oxide~MgO! to ;1.8 mol % to raise
the optical damage resistance.17

As for the commonly used congruent-grown LiNbO3,
the switching field reduction can be activated by adding
mol % of MgO in the crystal.18–20 The operation of optica
parametric oscillators on PPMgLN has revealed superior
tical damage resistance to that on conventional PPLN.21 In
addition, LiNbO3 is known to support other kinds of optica
damage resistant impurities such as zinc oxide~ZnO! and
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indium oxide~InO!.22 In this letter we report the use of tran
sient current analysis to study the polarization switching p
cess onZ-cut congruent-grown LiNbO3 doped with ZnO
(ZnO:LiNbO3). The polarization switching rate and ave
aged peak switching current are found to increase with
ZnO doping in the crystal. By increasing the ZnO dopi
level to 8 mol %, significant decrease of the threshold a
internal field down to 2.5 and 0.5 kV/mm, respectively, c
be realized. The substantial field reduction is ascribed to
suppression of nonstoichiometric point defects by the sub
tution of Zn21 ions in the lattice site.

The Z-cut, 500-mm-thick, double-side polished
ZnO:LiNbO3 substrates were obtained from Casix, Chin
The samples were diced into 1 cm31 cm squares and had
patterned area of;10 mm2 contacted to the lithium chloride
liquid electrode. The ZnO doping level investigated in th
study was varied from 5 to 8 mol %. For pulsed-field polin
of LiNbO3, a high voltage power supply made from IRC
~modified model C12K-20 for 12 kV and 2 mA output! was
used. The experimental set up was similar to that origina
designed by Myerset al.23 in which the transient curren
flown through the LiNbO3 substrate was measured as t
voltage drop across a series resistor. In order to stabilize
domain reversal process, a fast turn-on rectifying diode w
put in series with the poling apparatus such that relaxation
the inverted domain can be inhibited at the termination of
pulsed field.

Shown in Fig. 1 is the field dependence of the switchi
current on 8 mol % ZnO:LiNbO3 in the ~a! forward and~b!
reverse poling, respectively. Here an applied field (E) as low
as 3 kV/mm is sufficient to initiate the 180° domain revers
process, whereas in the undoped case it has to be larger
22 kV/mm.9,23 A close examination of Fig. 1 also reveals th
occurrence of Barkhausen spikes and non-vanishing oh
current in the waveforms.18 The reappearance of compress
Barkhausen spikes in thesuccessiveforward and reverse pol
ing signifies a reversible process of fusion24 and pinning25 of
the lateral domain motion by the localized defects. The
phenomena have been consistently observed, for examp
the domain reversal of Rochelle salt26 and MgO:LiNbO3.18

The details of the ZnO doping effects on the polarizati
switching are further illustrated in Fig. 2 and vertical
© 2001 American Institute of Physics
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shifted for comparison. We first note an increase of the
eraged peak switching current with the ZnO doping. Sin
the switching current measures the exchange rate of
spontaneous polarization (Ps), an increase in the switchin
current suggests a faster switching rate provided the varia
of Ps with ZnO doping is negligible. We note, within
variation of 66%, thePs has been found insensitive to th
nonstoichiometry in LiNbO3,12 LiTaO3,13 and independen
of the doping level~e.g., MgO18 and hydrogen!12 in the crys-
tal.

In support of this analysis, we explore in Fig. 3 th
switching rate (1/ts) dependence on the ZnO doping at
concentration of~a! 8 and ~b! 5 mol %, respectively. Re
ferred to Fig. 3, an increase of 1/ts with the ZnO doping can
be clearly resolved. Moreover, we can infer from Fig. 3
linear dependence of 1/ts on E. This phenomenon has bee
known to characterize a sidewise motion of the 180° dom
wall of Rochelle salt,26 gadolinium molybdate,27 and barium
titanate (BaTiO3)28 in the high-field regime. In comparison
the switching rate of BaTiO3 in the low-field regime is
known to follow anexponentialdependence.28 This unique
linear dependence has thus enabled us to take advantag
recently proposed mobility model29 to analyze the lateral do
main motion of ZnO:LiNbO3. In this model analysis, fas

FIG. 1. Wave forms of the switching current during~a! forward and ~b!
reversepoling on a 8 mol % ZnO:LiNbO3 crystal at various switching field

FIG. 2. Switching current on ZnO:LiNbO3 at a doping level of 5, 6, and 8
mol % with a forward and reversepoling voltage of 3.5 and 2.9 kV.
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nucleation occurs preferentially in the crystalc axis along
the existing 180° domain boundary, and serves to propa
the boundary in a sidewise direction. The apparent sidew
velocity (vs) of the 180° LiNbO3 domain motion in the high-
field regime can be characterized byvs5ms@E2(Eth

6Eint)#. Here we use an internal fieldEint to signify the
axial anisotropy,ms the lateral mobility, and (Eth6Eint)
switching field in theforward ~1! and reverse~2! poling
direction.Eth518.74 andEint52.37 kV/mm have thus been
identified in undoped LiNbO3

29 that agrees with a recen
publication using the exponential fitting procedure.9 This
analysis also enables us to make a decisive measure oEint

and Eth in ZnO:LiNbO3 as shown in Fig. 4. Here we not
that a significant decrease ofEth andEint down to 2.5 and 0.5
kV/mm, respectively, can be realized on 8 mol
ZnO:LiNbO3.

The dramatic decrease of switching field indeed be
close relation to the ZnO doping effects on the crystal str
ture. Recent investigation on the electro-optical properties
ZnO:LiNbO3 has suggested a compensation mechanism
the Zn21 ions to the Li vacancy (VLi) and Nb antisite (NbLi)
defects.30 This mechanism is very similar to the structu
effects caused by the MgO doping in the congruent-grow31

and stoichiometric32 LiNbO3. With an increase of Zn~Mg!
doping, the Zn~Mg! will initially replace the NbLi and de-
crease the VLi defects in LiNbO3. It is concluded that up to
a concentration of 6.4 mol %, the Zn21 ions are localized at
the Li site; whereas in a higher concentration~.7.6 mol %!,
the Zn21 are partially incorporated at the Nb site.30 The ac-
tion of high Zn doping thus results in~i! a substantial reduc
tion of the nonstoichiometric point defects of VLi and NbLi,
and ~ii ! an increase of the lattice constant (a,c) due to the
substitution of larger Zn21 ions in the lattice site. The sig

FIG. 3. Dependence of the polarization switching rate (1/ts) on ~a! 8 and~b!
5 mol % ZnO:LiNbO3 in forward and reversepoling directions.

FIG. 4. Doping effects on the threshold (Eth) and internal (Eint) field in the
polarization switching of ZnO:LiNbO3 .
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nificant decrease ofEth andEint is therefore ascribed to th
effective suppression of nonstoichiometric point defects
the substitution of Zn into the lattice site. Moreover, wh
the ZnO doping effects on the dilation of the lattice const
a are transformed into the lattice tensile straine, a linear
dependence ofEint andEth on e can be seen in the inset o
Fig. 4. This observation indicates that the residual smallEint

in the highly doped LiNbO3 is related the strain induce
piezoelectric effects in the crystal.33 A detailed analysis on
the piezoelectric effects will be presented in a forthcom
publication.

Last but not the least, the introduction of high ZnO do
ing in congruent-grown LiNbO3 not only has realized itsel
as an optical damage-resistant crystal but also a promi
candidate for making low field poled QPM structures. Sho
in Fig. 5 is one such example on 5 mol % ZnO:LiNbO3

forward poled at a low pulsed field of 5 kV/mm. Good con
trol of a periodicity of 20mm with a 50% duty cycle, and
high aspect ratio over the 3 mm sample length and 500-mm-
thick substrate has thus been realized.

In summary, we report the ZnO doping effects on t
polarization switching process inZ-cut congruent grown
LiNbO3. Significant decrease ofEth andEint down to 2.5 and
0.5 kV/mm, respectively, can be realized on 8 mol
ZnO:LiNbO3. These observations are attributed to the s
pression of nonstoichiometric point defects by the subst
tion of Zn21 in the lattice site.
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FIG. 5. Micrograph of ZnO:PPLNforward poled at 5 kV/mm.
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